
WON'T PERMIT

MURDER CHIEFS

TO BE SHIELDED

Temporary Secrecy En-

forced by Taulane After
Burkhart's Confession

MORE ARRESTS COMING

fll fi SlaJJ Coirttronittnl
' NT,W YORK'. Sept ;B

Resworn Moik. Assistant District Attor-- v

of Bronx tlorough. rnlil toda thai if
Philadelphia pollen department or the

Tiutrlct Attorney ofllce of that cltv
'" withhold the panics or fncts about

the man 'hlshcr tip." said to he mentioned
In the confession of William Hurkhart alias
"Whites who t,s one of the. four aliened
runmen nriested here for tho Fifth Ward
election nosault. the Ilron District Attor.
rev would ninko the names public.

This statement was made by Mr Moilt

after Joseph A Taulane. Assistant Illstrlct
tlorney of Philadelphia, had requested

the Vew York officials not to make public

the ronfewlon of llurkhat t

'Our olllce and tho local detectles. under
the command of Captain Wines, winked
hard to set this confession from Tturkhnrt
and nflerwaid extended the I'hlladelphli
official tho courtesy of taking back n copv
of his confession to District Attorney Ho-

tan At his request we have promised to
remain silent about the detail of llurkhart s
statement but onlv with the understandlm?
trat Mr Itotau will Klc out the facts which
he thinks will not hinder their ictl Itleo."
said Mr Mork

"I will ptomlse oil that wo will block
any attempt to hush up this scandal We
know nearly u much about thin case us
the Philadelphia authorities do."

WIRKS TAPPKD IN NEW YOtlTf
Mr Mork dcclaied today that his olllce

believes wires leadlnc Into the Ttrnnx Point
House building have been "tapped ' men
ulshlns to Fcrve ceitaln InlerestH of Phila-
delphia He also named a hlfth New York
city official who. he believes. Is
with certain parties in Philadelphia In

to defeat the Investigation Into the
Fifth Wnid muidei

Whfii Mi Taulane was asked lal nlRht
for the names of the "hlchcr-up- s ' said to
haie been named bv IlinUliart. lie bluntly
staled that ho declined to answer that quos.
tion I have nothing In say about this
confession, be said "Come to Philadelphia
and see nistili't Attorney, Itotan '

tali.am: i'orci;s mmr-nxa- :

lp to tins time, the Hionx District
and the detectives of that dlstild

cave out ml'oi matloii about the Kumm n
tinder auest there nb roon ns thv iccelved
It, Hut the nulval of AsMstant IHstilrt
Atlornev Tnulaiie at the Hion-- c County
Jail was soon followed bv a leticence on
the pari of Hie Iliotik. olllclals. Mr Moik
and Captain of Detectives Andrew Wines
admitted thai thev wero nked bv Sir.
Taulane noi to dlhcuss the confession with
nenspapeimen IJvcn the I'hlladelphla de.
tecUves IncludlnK William Callahan,
Charle- - Ktsrher and Joseph McClaln dis-
trict a'totnev's detective, weie forbidden
to talk, nltlioupli they built up the case
around Kiukhnit

That iho cotifessloti Is of the utmost
Imnortam e Is boine out bv the fact that
It took moin than two bonis to dhtnle
It V the end of that time. Captain
Wines sent detachments of detectives In au-
tomobiles to hearch for persons mentioned
by Burkhart Taulane rushed to the long-
distance phone nnd got In touch with Mr.
Hotan

Arrests bv the New Yoik detectives are
expected hourlv. Plstilrt Attorney Rolan
has alreadv announced that arre&la sue
near in Philadelphia.

THLTiS ASKKD nXTJJNSlON
Detective William Callahan attended the

hearing of Jtugfilero Falcone, Michael Den-neh-

"Straight liiunnelll and Hutk-ha- rt

In the Rionx police court. On the
plea of the four defendants, Maglstiatc
Koenlg held them without ball for a fur-
ther hearing Saturdav They asked for
this extension of timo In older to produce
witnesses who would ptove an alibi for
them

It was later leal nod tint after the hear-
ing Taulane lodged vvai rants against all
four defendants, chaiging them with ag-
gravated assault and battel y on .Tames A.
Carey and John II Mnuter and conspiracy
to commit inui der. These wanants weie
Issued on allldavits inado by Detective Cal-
lahan head of the muider squad. Mr. Tau-
lane said that they would be terved on the
defendants Satuidaj

Kefore the hearing was held Mamie T.a.v-to-

a negrcss, cmplojed as a chambermaid
In Btnny'.s Hotel, on Noith Ninth street, (se-

lected Falcone and Burkhart from among
thirty men who wero lined up In front of
her Thomas V Leo, a vice hauad police-
man who was with Geoige A Kpplcy when
the latter vvaa killed, alho Identified Falcone
Benjamin Culler, proprietor of the hotel,
for some tcason failed to Identify any of
the pilsoners, nlthough the chambermaid
said that they weie among the twelve men
who weie stopping at the hotel.

BURKHART HRKAKS DOWN
The positive Identification made by Mamie

I.ayton caused tho New Yolk police lo take
Burkhart to the District Attorney's olllce
to be questioned. At first he refused to

"talk, but after a scveie gillllng announced
that he would talk If It was kept out of
the newspapeis He tald that he feared the
vengeance of those who weie implicated
with him Ho admitted that he was one
of the twelve men who went to Philadelphia
on Tuesday, the day before election, for
the purpose of playing lough house He
said that they returned lo New York Wed-
nesday Here he stopped talking and could
not be moved to speak fuither until the
irlval of his aged mother and his sis-

ter They urged him to tell the truth, and
he then made a further statement.

After It was all over, he pleaded with
Mr Mork to diop the chaiges against him,
promising that ho would Join the army and
never return to New York When Mr
Mork refused to listen to this plan, he
turned to Detectives Callahan and Clark,
the Byonx detectives who aided Fischer in
capturing the four gunmen. They also
hook their heads.
Burkhart burst Into tears and cried In

"Is mother's arms. Falcone was also
brought up from the cell, hut he failed to
add anything of worth to the confession
he had already made. Captain Wines said
that District Attorney Francis Martin had
tone to Philadelphia to confer with Mr.
Jlotan, and to find out what the police
knew about the cae. He Intimated' that
Mr Martin, took with him valuable Informa-
tion which he offered to the Philadelphia
authorities.

Mrs. Harriet C. Prcvost Dead
Mrs. Harriet Cornelia Pievost, widow of

Sutherland Trevost, a former vice president
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, Is dead at her
home, 18X7 Spruce street The funeral will
take place Friday morning Services will
be conducted at St. Michael's P R. Church,
nineteenth and Lombard streets. Inter-
ment will be in Wilmington,
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MAYOR RUSHES INTO COURT, BUT
JUDGE REFUSES

rnnllnued from rt tine
witnesses who bib unable to be here to-
day ' said Judge Drown

"If Your Honor please," replied Colonel
Potter. 'It was our thought that we wero
bound to appear today or our bond would
bo in default We have been very reliably
Informed that one of tho witnesses was not
prevented from appearing on account of
Illness, nnd we would appeal to you to
designate a n surgeon to obtain
Information ns to Mr Carey's condition.
We would suggest tho following or any
other n surgeon"

Colonel Potter then named Dr William
B Van I.ennep, Dr la nest l.a. Place or
Dr. W Wavno Rabcock, or two others
whose names were lost In tho stir of the
courtioom

JL'DGIC IS INDIGNANT
Judge Urown seemed veiy much Incensed

at the apparent reflection thai had been
cast on Dr. .T Chalmeis la Costa, who Is
now attending Carey

f do not feel that the Comt should cast
leflectlon on so cmmlnent a phvslelan as
Doctor Da Costa by appointing another
phjslclan to examine his patient," he said
"Doctor Da Costa repotted to me that Mr.
Citcy was very 111 and unable lo leave
his home "

I am satisfied with any report made by
Doctor Da Costa " Mr Poller said In re-p-

"I did not know he was the surgeon
In attendance" Mr Potter then asked the
Court to'llx as early a date as possible be-

cause of the supremo Importance of the
case, both to the Mayor and the public
Judge Rrown Informed him that next Tues-rfi- v

had been !Hed as the hearing day. In

Room 676, City Hall
MAYORS COUNSUf, SURPRISED

The Maor"s counsel this afternoon made
Iho following statement

"We weie 'very much surprised to learn
that the case against the Maor has been
continued, apparently on the ex parte ap-

plication of the prosecutor, nnd without any
opportunity given to the Mayor to bo heard,
and to suggest that the sick witnesses be
examined by a physician to ascertain their
condition

"Tho Mayor desires the case to be heard
nt the earliest moment.

"To that end we have requested of Presi-
dent Judge Charles I.. Rrown that the men
alluded to as Important witnesses be ex-

amined b R reputable phvslelan, and we

have suggested that cither Doctor Ven I.en-

nep. Doctor l.a Place. Doctor Klrby. Doctor
Ralnbrldge or Doctor Rabcock be nsked to

examine the witnesses nnd mnko piompt
repoit no their pondltltin

"The Major will be icadv to go on with

the case at tho earliest moment and upon

shortest notice
Signed SlinXDON POTTKR

ABRAHAM M. RE1TI.KR
.TAMHS SCARM'rT

William alias "Whitey." Rurkhardt one

..f the four men In custody In New York,
to the police ofhas made a full confession

that cltv. In which he names nineteen
Philadelphia politician-- , political aspirants,
a Magistrate, special detectives, policemen

and Bronx: gunmen.
So remarkable wan the confession that

Assistant District Attorney Taulane sad
he had icceived positive Instructions not vo

dlvulgo one linn of It to the newspapers at
the present time

Mr Taulane arrived last night with the
colons document the confession arid

pi
Immediately went Into conference with Mr.

Rolan
Announcement was made by former

Judge James Gay Gordon that the men
who sought and paid tor tte woo,. to-

gether with those who hired them, are
known.

James A. Caiev. In a statement Issued
through Judge Ronulwell. said that

the Fifth Ward police on election day even
assisted the gunmen to escape after Detec-

tive Hppley had been killed

This was denied by Lieutenant i.avn.
Bennett. Vaie-Smlt- h police commander at
the Third and De Lancey streets station,
who is under J10.000 ball with the Major
and Isaac Deutsch on murder conspiracy
charges.

RliNNHTT "CAN'T 1MAGINR"

Asked If he believed that he was Involved

In the announcement that the New York
authorities would bare tho names of the

men higher up" If the Philadelphia author-

ities failed to do m, Lieutenant Bennett
said

No. I don't see how I can be, Inasmuch
as I had nothing to do with It It might
be some of Carey's old enemies, but I can t

'
imagine who It is tltat Is to be named

"Could It mean Deutsch?" he was asked
"Maybe so," he replied. "I don t know.

In fact. 1 didn't have as much power
or knowledge down here during the elec-

tion as one Is led to believe. I had charge
of my police, which I put on their regular
beats and distributed at the polling places,
one policeman at each polling place. In
addition, theie were six policemen from out-

side the ward at each polling place. I had
very little to do with these 1 only sug-

gested that they be scattered throughout
the district and arranged for the details of
six at each polling place "

Declaring thai he was confident of ac-

quittal on the murder conspiracy charge,
Bennett reiterated his statement that he
would have criminal libel proceedings Instl- -
'tuted against some of his accusers.

"As soon as things are straignienea oui
nnd I know where I stand I am going to go

after them." ho said. "I will strike baeve

and strike hard My only handicap Is that
I may not have enough money to go through
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INSTANT HEARING
with It Hut my friends inny hcln me In
that direction '

SAYS HKI.l. UK ACQLITTRD
"I am convinced that I will be acquitted,

because iv one can prove that I had any
connection with bilnglng Iho gunmen over
or had any knowledge of It I haven't
been called bv the Ditrlct Attornev jet to
be questioned '

To tho suggestion that perhaps the Dis-
trict Attornev had evidence that he had
been active In politics contrary to the Shern
law, Betinttt replied that perhaps such evi-
dence had been piesented

But he again denied emphatically that
any genuine evidence had been collected to
show that he had been Instrumental In Im-

porting the thugs Bennett, who talked
ficely. said that because he had nothing
to hide he was willing to discuss the case
whenevei tho occasion called for It

Deutsch declined to make a statement
today He said that he believed he had
' talked enough for the present "

Vlrtualiv all the prisoners now under
arrest In connection with the plot lire re-

ported In a inudlllnn veiglng on collapse
through fear of the elertrlc chair.

Thoo In charge o f.ie Investigation of
tho outrage rerued to verify n report that
Senator Roles Penrose Is to be called as a
witness In the political murder and con-
spiracy

KNOWs'wilO PAID THUGS
In discussing the latest developments of

the probe. Mr Gordon said
"I can prove who authorized the bringing

of the gunmen here from New York. I

can prove who contracted for the thugs
I can prove who paid for them"

No clue ns ct has been found by the
police ns to tho whereabouts of Jlmmv
Clark, the "man with the and
Mike O'Sulllvan. the Bronx politician.
Filers for both have been sent out from
headquarters They are to be arrested on
sight

Morris Walflsh tni Gasklll street, has
Issued another statement to substantiate
tho one he made ldntlfylrs Falcone ns
the man he saw riding with Deutsch In
Deutsch's nutomohlle In the Fifth Ward on
the morning of the Kppley murder

The probe for the men "hlgher-up- " Is
being conducted unceasingly night and dav

Scores of witnesses were examined by
District Attornev Rotan late vesterday
One was an assistant manager of the Rltz-Carlt-

Hotel.
While the Investigation of the movement

of the Fifth Ward tmprrted cutthroats
nnd those said to have authorized the Im-

portation Involves scores of hotels nnd
locations scattered throughout tho city
from the best to fotne of the lowest the

n emplove was questioned about
one angle of the affair, Mr Rotan said

MAYOR WITHHOLDS UVlDHNCr.
Mayor Smith, who In out on JlOnon ball,

on n charge of ronsplracj to murder, now
Is accused bv District Attornev Rotan of
attempting-M- suppress evidence

Mr. Kntnn lias called upon the Mayor
to do two things, especially to help In
bringing the gulllv men to Justice. These
nrp'

- First To produce tho report made bv
Detective Alfred I Souder nnd members
of the vice squad. In which conditions of
the Fifth Ward vvere reported to the
Major befoto the day of the minder This
repoit Is known lo have set forth thuggery
conditions In nil astounding vvav

Second Tho transfer or dismissal of
Lieutenant Bennett, of the Third nnd De
l.ancey streets station, Deutsch supporter,
who has alsobeen released on JlO.onn
ball on a similar charge to that against
the Mayor

The Ma.vor as vet has refused to grant
Mr Rotan s two requests "'he lemoval of
Bennett, at least. Is needed. It was said, as
he Is now accused of Intlaildating wit-
nesses In the waul and of doing every-
thing In his power to hinder the Investiga-
tion In the ward.

Bennett, meanwhile Is still on the job
In hl3 statement Identlfvlng Falcone ns

being In Deutsch's automobile, Walflsh said
On Wednetday morning, at 7 o'clock.

I was standing near tho polling place of
the Tenth division of tho Fifth Ward, at
436 Lombard street. There was somo sort
of a scrap there, and they wero tnrowlng
a man out of the place. Suddenly 1 saw

ftgj
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the rnr of "Ike" Deutsch coma around the
comer nnd stop In front of the polling
place In the car were i:ddle Abrams,
' Ike" Deutsch, his brother, Samuel
Deutsch who Is In the Jewelry business on
i:tghth street , Falcone the man Identi-

fied, nnd two other men whom I could not
see I paid particular attention to Fa!-ca-

because he was n stranger In town
Then Deutsch nnd Kddle Arams got

out of the car nnd went Into the polling
place Then I left

.Shortly after the murder I saw
Drutsch's rar going south on Fifth
street, nt' Lombard. In the car ar the
time vvere Falcone nnd Kddle Abrams.
Abrams was driving. FaWnc was sit-

ting In the back scat on the right-han- d

side
I also saw the raid on tho Flnletter

Club from the second story front window.
I was looking out of the window and saw
a crowd of men In the street .lust be-

fore tho shot signal was tired I recognized
these mon- - Special Detective Wlrtschnf-te- r.

Special rollccman I'rani, Feldman,
Hluebond nnd t'ommltU 1 didn't have
time lo Identify nnv of the others, but
these policemen I knew s they enme
up the steps I .veiled to "Jlmmv" fnre.v.
who was on the third floor, to look out,
ns the mol) had mine Thev jelled to
me to sit down and mind my own bus-
iness.

WON'T TltANSFlin HIJNNKTT
A fuither lit each between District

Itotan nnd Director Wilson Is antici-
pated. Mr. Itotan also has nsked that Hen-ne- tt

be removed Director Wilson refused
even to transfer the police lieutenant.

It was said that almost unlimited funds
havo been supplied to Clark and Sullivan,
two fugitives from Justice, to keep them
out of town. Former Judge Gordon an-
nounced that he knew who was supplying
the funds.

That thousands of dollars were appro-
priated for prlmnry dnv terrorism tn the
Fifth Ward was revealed vesterday b wit-
nesses of recent crimes nnd members of the
"Frog Hollow Musketeers," Imported to this
city from New York.

Tho saurce of tho "murder fund" Is rne
or me problems which tho prosecuting nu
thorltles of Philadelphia hope, to solve
In a few dajs Through check accounts nnd
bank balances of certain men closely allied
with those Interested In the upheaval of
political leaders In the ward, considerable
Information Is expected to result.

District Atlornev notan. his assistant.
John 11 Mnuter, who was nttacked last
Wednesday, nnd James Oay Gordon, Jr .

esterdav directed the efforts of scores of
detectives In establishing the idenlltv of
the lending character In the financiering of
the gunmen s expedition They uncovered
enough to Indlcato that the preparations
for stipplvlng funds were made In tli same
buslnessllko --ay In which the gun lighters
vvere rectiuted in the northern section of
New York city

From a flftecn-cen- t lodging house on the
borders nf the Tenderloin to the fnshlnnable
1Vt ,.--t H...I .... .... ... . .. .. .
ihn.-- i .ii nun iuiici me investigators weni i
111 their rffnrtu In litn.A II.a turn niiiAnla nf I

the gunmen and their chieftains while they
wero preparing ror the onslaught on the
Fifth As a result of the liuiulry along that
line, the proprietor of the Hotel Kenny, on
Ninth street above Arch, the manager of
the Ke stone Hotel, on Market stteet nbovc
Fifteenth nfl the assistant manager of
the mtz-railto- n Hotel were questioned by
District Attorney Hotan

Kecause of the highly Important chhr-acl-

of the Information secured from the
men summoned to the District Attorney s
omce from the hotels, the prosecuting o"l-cla- ls

decided that In the best interests t
their raso the most essential details of their
discovery tlnUd not bo made public at
ptesent Mr Hotan declatfd, however
that ns the tesult of tho examination f
many. new witnesses, both residents of :ha
Fifth Ward nnd hotel emplojes, his cit.0
was "nenrlng completion '

"It Is a Ftnall end of tho story.' v as
the way the District Attorney explain--
the examination of an assistant manager cf
the n Hotel, when asked nni.it
the slgnlflciMce nf the investigation leading
tow aid that hostelry

Itccord Midshipmen Class
WAS"ff fXqi'ON Sept :;. The class that

enteretV'tlW. Naval Academy at Annapolis
jeslcidny, JIO, was tho largest In the his-
tory of the Institution, tho Navy Depart
ment announced today. There aio now
1153 futurd nttvn! otllcers at tho academy
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BLANKENBURGWILL

ADDRESS MEETING

"Warhorse of Reform"
Promises to Appear at Big

Protest Gathering

FEAR FOR HIS HEALTH

Former Mavor Klnnkonburg, the city's
favorlto "Warhorse of Ilcform," will er

Philadelphia's call to address Its pub-

lic mass-meetin- g to down political crimi-
nality forever.

' If It Is the last public appearance I
ever make. I will answer the call of I'hlla-
delphla " Hashed out tho former executive,
ns his eves snapped, In answer to the sug-
gestion of his former secretary, Cvrus D
Foss. ,lr , who feared for the
ph.vsical ability to stand the strain of at-

tending tho Academy of Music meeting
Thursday night

In a statement bv the committee organiz-
ing the "Town Meeting to Protest Against
Government by .Murder," the signers of the
all were given today ns follows- - Cvrus Ii

Foss, Jr Jlchnlrman , Albert Smith Fnught
nnd Howard It, Shcppard, treasurer

Finance committee Theodore J Lewis
chairman: Francis II. Heeves ind Charles
F Jenkins

Committee on resolutions Henry lludd
chairman; Illchiird L Austin, Dr S Soils
Cohen. F.manuel Furth nnd Frank M Hlter

Committee on Arinngenicnts nt Academy
nf Music Judge Hitgene C llonnlwell, chair-
man : Hniaco Gelgei nnd Albert Smith
F lught

Thomas F Armstiong president of Com-
mon Council during the Weaver Admin
Istrntlon, wilt preside at the meeting
for which 16.000 tickets have already been
distributed bv Judge Kugcne C llonnlwell,
who called the vast public assembly

Delegations of hundreds of church busi-
ness nnd community organizations will ex-
press their Indignation bv marching through
the streets from their home sections to the
Academy

Among the paraders will be tho Harrv
Davis Kepuhllcan Club, of the Thirty eighth
Wntd. with ROO men headed by the Alb
letlcs" foimcr captain and a band; th
Fortv seventh Ward Kepuhllcan Club with
tino men led by Magistrate Frank Rnti ami
n band; the Independent committee of the
First and Thlrlv -- ninth wards, with r.OD
men. captained by Frank L Katnmernad
with n band and a Third Ward delegation

llcnrv I . Peaboily, president of the
Men's Illblfl Class of the First Presbvterlan
Church of Germnntnwn. will lead a column
lono Httotig with n band, and the Ulg
Sisters" will ni.uslial BOO Jewish women
from the Second. Third nnd Fifth Wnrds

A committee of negro citizens has ralsei
more than lion to help defrny the expenses
nf the meeting

MUcorc Coupons Lcsal Tender
HALTIMOHi: Sept 25 -- The policy of

allowing patrons to use mileage coupons
for the pavment of meals excess baggage
charges and telegrams will be tried out bv
tho Kjlllmoio nnd Ohio Kallroad Tho com-p.m- v

has nsked the interstate Commerce
Commission to start this on October 15
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150 APPEALS BY "DRY" MEN

Few Ntimcs Dropped nt Wilmington
Hearing on Registration

WILMINGTON, Del, Sept. 2s. Judge
Itlce. of tho Stnte Court devoted the day to
hearing appeals on the registration In the
wet nnd dry election which Is to be held In
November The dry people had brought
about 160 appeals and many were heard.

In some cases It was found that the men
had legal residence nt tho place from which
thev registered nnd tho cases were dropped
A few names wero dropped from the regis-
tration list, hut the percentage of voters
lost from tho lists was small.

ATTKRnURY CALLS FOR AIDS

Sniil to Hnvo Asked for M. C. Kennedy,
of ChnmbersburK, for French Work

cHAMKHHsnunn, r.i, sept 26
Franklin Repository prints a story here
that W W Atterbury hns sent from France
a request for n list of men high In rail-
road circles to help him operate the rail-wa-

of Frame and that among those
selected Is Morehead C. Kennedy, president
of the Cumberland Valley Kallroad, whose
friends expect him to go to France to
answer Iho summons

Mr Kennedy hns two sons In the army,
one now In France nnd one soon to go
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Do of Three rushed Orcrlwftftf

CAnUSI-R- . Pa., BepL 2E rushed !

the water by a playmate and Immersed Mi
the Icy current for nearly a quarter ot an
hour, lloberU Jr., three-year-o- son
Mr. nnd Mm Robert Foster, ot Ca.rlll,
escaped death. The boy was rescued bar
Upton Olaen, of Carlisle, partially resusci-
tated nnd rushed to the Carlisle HoipHaL
where a pulmotor was employed. lis yrnl'
recov er,

Ti

A New York Man
Came Home
After Six Years
To Find A Pretty
Girl In His House

He gave no one permit
sion to occupy his home
and yet there it was, all
lighted up, . with the
prettiest girl' he ever saw
sitting playing at the
piano. He breaks into
his own house like a
rjurglar. No one else is
in the house except the
girl. He stands behind
the hall curtains.listening
to the" girl playing, and
all or a sudden she turns
and sees his hand on the
curtain. It is one of tho
strangest," most? exciting
stories ever told and holds
rone breathless "until he
learna-wh-

at the girl is
doing in 'the young club-

man's house. 'It is by
Harold MacGrath," who
wrote The Man on the
Box, and is in the October

Ladies' Home Journal
Spend 15 Cents on It
The Biggest Number
Ever Made
154 Pages
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CAKE

i

It is the lightest, smoothest, most toothsome
cake you ever tasted.

The new ten-ce- nt package makes a 'delight-

ful .addition to desserts for every member of the
family.

Every one at the table will like Ivins Sponge
Cake. Its remarkably fine flavor is due entirely
to the rigid maintenance of the Ivins quality
standard and expert baking methods.

The Ivins Pure Food Guarantee; more exact-in- g

than any State or Federal laws, governs the
malting of Ivins Sponge Cake, as it does all other
Ivins products.

Give your family a real pleasant surprise
tonight. Ivins Sponge Cake will prove a new
delight --a real treat to them. Ask your grocer,
for the

Special Family Package
10c

tL.J.M Baker of Good DiscuiU
&tfPTUi Philadelphia Since 184G
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